
Booking Form WildABoUtAFricA
UK office: 
10 & 11 Upper Square 
Old Isleworth
Middlesex 
TW7 7BJ 

New Zealand office: 
1 Robalan Place
Redwoodtown
Blenheim 7201

UK: +44 (0)20 8758 4717
UK Fax: +44 (0)20 8758 4718
New Zealand: +64 (0)3 578 5080
Australia toll free: 1-800-995-397
USA/Canada toll free: 1-800-242-2434

www.wildaboutafrica.com
safari@wildaboutafrica.com

It is a condition of booking that all travellers are fully insured before they travel, including 24-hour emergency medical cover
with a repatriation service. Trip costs do not include personal travel insurance; we can offer it as an additional extra for UK residents.
Contact us for details. To purchase insurance from us, then circle ‘YES’ in the appropriate section under Passenger Details above,
and include the additional premium along with your deposit.

If you prefer to arrange your own insurance, or are not a UK resident, then circle ‘NO’ in the appropriate section. In this case we
need to know your insurance details in case of an emergency, so please complete the following:

My insurers are _________________________________________ Policy No. (if applicable) __________________________________

24 hour Emergency No. _________________________________ Signed _________________________________________________

Please read our booking conditions and general information before signing. 
If under 18 years of age, this should be signed by a parent or guardian.

On behalf of the above named persons, I accept the booking conditions detailed in this
brochure which form part of this contract.

Signed Date

NAME & ADDRESS

HOLIDAY DETAILS

PASSENGER DETAILS

SPECIAL REQUESTS (dietary requirements etc.)

INSURANCE

PAYMENT

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?

SIGNATURE (Party leader)

Post/Zip code: 

Tel. Work: 

Email address:

Tel. Home:

Tel. Mobile:

Wild about
Africa Travel
Insurance

Emergency Contact Number/ 
Name while abroad

On departure dateFull name (as on passport – used for airline ticketing*)
Nationality

AgeFirst Name SurnameTitle D.O.B.

YES / NO

YES / NO

YES / NO

YES / NO

YES / NO

YES / NO

� Travelled with us before   � Travel Agent         
� Personal recommendation � Guidebook 

Web search engine / link from:

__________________________________________

Advertisement in: __________________________

Article in: _________________________________

Other: ___________________________________

Name of Safari: Departure date Return date

* We will use the names written here to issue your airline tickets; please make sure they are correct as on your passport. Alterations to names at a later stage may incur charges.

YES / NO

If you are booking more than ten weeks before
departure, we need a deposit to confirm your
booking. We require:
• £600/US$900/€700 per person for bookings

of under £3,000/US$4,500/€3,500 per
person, or

• 20% of the value of the trip for bookings over
£3,000/US$4,500/€3,500 per person.

Payment for any insurance should be included in
addition to your deposit.

If you are booking less than ten weeks before
departure, then the full cost of your trip is
required to confirm your booking.

Please see our parent company’s webpage www.expertafrica.com/make-a-payment for all our payment options, and then tick one
of the boxes below to advise us how you wish to pay:

� I wish to pay by cheque, and have enclosed (a) cheque(s) for ___________________ payable to Wild about Africa. Your
cheque(s) will not be cashed until the trip is confirmed to your satisfaction and ours.

� I wish to pay by credit, debit or charge card. Because we incur a charge for processing some cards, we pass this on to you
as a surcharge – typically 2.5% of the transaction. Most UK debit cards (including Maestro & Switch) won’t incur a surcharge, but
a few do. Our website’s secure payment system will highlight the precise surcharges before you make any card payment.

If paying in pounds sterling or US dollars: To authorise your first card payment, log onto our secure online payment system by
clicking the Login link in the top right corner of www.expertafrica.com and follow the instructions. When your trip has been
confirmed, to your satisfaction and ours, we will process your deposit and advise you. Subsequent balance payments are best
made online, through our website. If you have any difficulties with this, please call us.

� I wish to pay by a direct bank transfer or ‘wire transfer’; please email Wild about Africa’s bank details to me. If your bank is
outside the UK, please instruct them that all bank charges are for your account (these need to include £7/US$10/€8 per transfer
to cover UK banking charges).


